
LOWER CANADA

and to promote the formation of a sustenta-
tion fund for the partial Cfldowint of theclergry of the Dioccse. lie PCrforined a great
deal of patient drudgcry in making up asebedule or cadastre of the properties be-
longing to tlic several 1)arishes and missions
in the Dioccse in order to show wlierc andwhat more ivas needed to be donc, an(l in-vestii '~ted the tities, and set thiose whlicb
werc imiperfect riglit. lIe was a leadingmnenîber of botl ic Diocesan and Provincial
Synods, wbcere lie will be inucli misscd. The
last public business lie transacted ivas to
risc off his sick bcd against tlîe reinon-
straulcs <)f blis fâlnîily to appear in lus plIace
ini the Diocosan SynodI to sec soine business
carried throughi whichhe (leemed of iniport-
ance. Wben remonstrated with about bisimiprudence, lie replied " What matter ? It
is lu ty: and sooner or later I niust die inharness."1 lis last judicial business wasundertaken in the saie self-sacrificing spirit.
Owing to the illniess and over-tasking of
several of the Judges, the Beauharniois cir-
cuit hiad been on several occasions neglccted,
and the miatter was brouglit up in Parlia-aient by the representatives of that district.
When urged by the Attorney-General totake tlîe duity there for one teri, and thedifficulties of tue Governinent pointed outto bim-tbe blaie, in fact, east upon tlîem
by Parlianient for nieglet,-Ile replied, " Iwill go if it kilîs me." Hie hcld tlîe last
terni tiiere, and returned home ill. It ivillbe tlîus seen how continuous and miultifar-ious have been his labors for the publie, inbow uiany places lus presenee, and counsel
andl assistance will be nuissed. But notalone in the public places lie was wont tolabor in will lie be niissed. Gifted witli re-fiuîed tastes, fond of pictures, statuary andbooks, as well as flowers, of a niost happyand genial disposition, affable and courteous
ia luis manners, lie made hiniself beloved inij)rivate and social life, and leaves bchlindhiîîu almost nunîberless friends in different
pa:rts of tlîe country, who will read of lusdeparture hence with lieartfcît and unquali-
lied rcgret. Hie was mnarricd in 1832 to MissRoss, (daugliter of the lateDaiBosQ.)
ivlio survives bim, and by whom lie Icavesa- filunily of tbree sons and twNo daugliters.-
The funeral cerernonies took place on thle
lst of July.

SINO ULAR CliAhuatcE.-Tlie Tiaies' Paris
correspondent, May l3tlî, cites a passage
froin the charge of Judge Metzinger, at a re-

lecent trial, before tlîe assize court of' Paris, of
a mnan wlio attemptedi to murdler a married
wounan with whom lie bad badl a liaison:

CIWbat is this nman who is exposcdl to face
it, (the guillotine) ? You have witnesse(lj is attitude during thue trial. You wished
to draw somet.hing froun linii. I have
sounded bim in every sense, but tliere was
no response. I have found in hlmi only
weakncss, cowardiec and fear, and tliis deso-latin- spectacle bias doubtlcss inspircd you.as it lias me, witbi disguist and contenp.
IlThese words," adds the Gazette' des Tri-Ininaux, the special organ ofthe law courts,

exric reat influence on tbe decision
of the jury, wlio, after a quarter (if an bour'sdeliberation, broughît in averdiet of guilty."

CALLS TO THE BAR-DISTRICT 0F
MONTREAL, SINCE JAN. 1, 1865.

2nd January, 1865.-Napoleon Legendre,
Adolphe Nadleau, Magloire Desja.rdins, dis.
Auguste La Rue.

6tli February, l 865 .- Prisque Letendre,
Louis Renaud.

8rd April, 18 65.-Honoré Mercier, Josephl
A. MeLaugyhlin.

lst May, 1865.-F. X. Desphaines.
5tli June, 1865.-J. A. Simard, IH. A. Ttur-

geon, Louis IH. Collard, W. R. Kenney, F.
E. Gilman, J. C. Gagnon. J. Napoheon Mon-
gean, Pierre P. Daunais.

L. W. SicoTTE, &ecretarj.

APPOINTMENTS, CIIÂNG<s, &c. - T. K.
Ramsay, Esq., Q. C., to be Crown Prosecutor
for tlîe District of Montreal, in the rooni otf
F. G. Jolinson, Esq., promoted to the Bench.
F. G. Johînson, Esq., to bc Assistant Judge
of the Superior Court. Mr. Justice Snîithi,
of tlîe Superior Court, lias obtained cighit
montlîs' leave of absence, dating froin lst
June, 1865.

CHANGE 0F SUiLNAMNE.-Since tie cele-
brated Jones-Hlerbert case, the change of
surnaîne by mere publication of an intention
to do so, seîns coinion. Can any of youî'
readers inforin me îvbether this act does or
does not lcgally change thc naine of childrenliving at the trne wben their father indulged]lis innocent fancy by giving hIlimscîf a ncwnaine? It strikes lie tlîey retain flic oneto wlicl tlîey were born.-CAMnnBit-.-
.ZVotca and Qu*eries.

[July, 1865.


